THE SMALL BOWEL FLORA IN INDIVIDUALS WITH CECOILEAL REFUX
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ABSTRACT - Background - The observation of cecoileal reflux to barium enema is not rare; however, its causes and consequences have not been widely investigated. Considering that ileocecal junction exerts a function as barrier to invasion of bacteria from colon to small bowel, it seems interesting to study the intestinal microflora in subjects carrying cecoileal reflux. Aims - This study aims at evaluating the ileal flora in individuals with cecoileal reflux. Methods - A group of 36 subjects comprising 30 females and 6 males with a mean age of 54 years was assessed. Twenty-five individuals with cecoileal reflux and 11 without cecoileal reflux were submitted to small intestine contamination evaluation through the breath test with lactulose-H₂ and measurement of the orocecal transit time by means of alternate current biosusceptometry. Small intestine bacterial overgrowth was characterized by orocecal transit time-H₂ shortening. Results - Comparison of basal H₂ orocecal transit time-H₂ and orocecal transit time-alternate current biosusceptometry measurements did not statistically differ between the groups with and without cecoileal reflux. Oroccecal transit time-H₂ was significantly smaller than orocecal transit time-alternate current biosusceptometry, particularly in individuals with cecoileal reflux. A significant correlation between the two methods was observed only in relation to control, not existing in relation to cecoileal reflux group. Conclusions - Smaller orocecal transit time-H₂ and the loss of correlation with orocecal transit time-alternate current biosusceptometry observed in the individuals with cecoileal reflux suggest a differentiated behavior for such group relative to control, which could be associated with small intestine bacterial overgrowth.

INTRODUCTION

The ileocecal junction (ICJ) is alternatively defined as a valve, sphincter or both², 3, 42, 54. The difficulty in its accurate characterization is partly due to its location, the access to which is troublesome, consequently hindering more frequent and prolonged studies. However, most authors acknowledge it as a differentiated area of the digestive tract with specific characteristics and specialized motor behavior¹, 42, 54. Two major functions have been attributed to the ICJ: control of bowel flow towards the colon and prevention of cecal content reflux into the terminal ileum¹, 5, 10, 20, 22, 25, 35, 37. To perform such function, ICJ seems to depend not only on its peculiar neuromuscular structure of sphincteric characteristics⁵, 30, 42, but also on the anatomical arrangement of its components, which form a type of restraint point resulting from the angulation formed by the junction of the terminal ileum and the cecum²³, 24, 42. Abnormality in these structures may favor motility disorders or contamination of the small intestine by the rich anaerobic flora from the cecum. Experimental and clinical studies have confirmed these possibilities by showing alterations in bowel transit time¹², 22, 30, 52 and bacterial invasion of the small intestine¹³, 20, 30 in conditions where ICJ has been somehow damaged.

A relatively common observation is the occurrence of cecoileal reflux (CIR) in barium enema²⁸, 29, 31. These are refluxes of varying intensity that oscillate from small to large which can fill long ileal segments. What does this finding mean? Would it simply be a variant of normality and, therefore, bring no consequences, or, on the contrary, would it hide still undescribed meanings? The hypothesis of CIR innocuousness seems, however, rather implausible as it would differ from the behavior of refluxes in other topographies of the digestive system, where they exhibit a high complication potential, generating such frequent and repercursive diseases as the gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)¹¹, 16.

What is actually observed is that, perhaps due to the difficulties in approaching ICJ, the most frequently adopted conduct has been that of disregarding the importance of CIR and considering it as an irrelevant and common finding with no specific diagnostic meaning. But would that be it? After all, more than 75% of the individuals submitted to barium enema do not exhibit significant reflux²⁸, and some studies report the expressive force of resistance to reflux presented by ICJ²³, 30. Contrarily, would individuals with reflux not present intrinsic restraint mechanism disorders that could be associated with ileal emptying alteration, thus generating favorable conditions for bacterial contamination of the small intestine?
Unaware of investigations which have approached such question, we decided to conduct this study with the purpose to evaluate whether individuals with CIR would present small intestine bacterial overgrowth (SIBO).

METHODS

Subjects
A group of 36 individuals comprising 30 females and 6 males with a mean age of 52.9 years (range 20-75 years) was examined. Such individuals were distributed into three groups: a control group consisting of 11 subjects without CIR (group A), 9 females and 2 males at a mean age of 51.2 years (range 35-66 years), a second group consisting of 14 individuals with moderate CIR (group M), 10 females and 4 males at a mean age of 55.3 years (range 36-71 years), and a third group represented by 11 subjects with severe CIR (group S), consisting of females at a mean age of 54.6 years (range 29-75 years). The characterization of each group was based on the results of previously performed barium enema, according to which the control group included only individuals with absence of reflux; the moderate group comprised those with reflux penetrating up to 20 cm into the ileum and remaining there during radiological examination; and the severe group consisted of individuals with reflux whose penetration exceeded 20 cm into the distal ileum and remained there during examination (Figure 1). The definitions for characterization of moderate and severe reflux were arbitrary and operational, based on a study previously published by us\textsuperscript{28}. All individuals with disorders predisposing to alteration of the small intestine transit, alteration of the ileocecal valve and to flora modification were excluded from the investigation.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Botucatu School of Medicine, and the participants signed a informed consent form for inclusion in the project.

Methods

Small bowel flora assessment
Such assessment was performed by means of a hydrogen (H\textsubscript{2}) breath test using lactulose as substrate\textsuperscript{27, 44, 48}. Expiration-end air samples were collected into three-way 50 dL polypropylene syringes by the Haldane-Priestley modified method for alveolar air collection\textsuperscript{31, 32, 51} using a polyvinyl tube of 1.70 m in length and 13 mm in internal diameter. Both the tube and the syringes were previously tested as for gas collection, transportation and storage safety.

The samples of exhaled air were analyzed for H\textsubscript{2} concentration by a thermal conductivity gas chromatograph, model CG20 ("Instrumentos Científicos CG Ltda.")., fitted with a column measuring 1.83 m in length and 6.3 mm in internal diameter packed with a molecular sieve with a granulometric mesh of 50Å 60/80 (Field Instruments Co Ltd, Surrey, England), operated at 50º C with ultra-pure nitrogen (N\textsubscript{2}) as carrier gas at a flow of 60 mL/minute. Chromatograms were obtained by a pen recorder on millimeter paper at a speed of 0.25 cm/minute. Chromatograms were quantified by the comparison between the obtained H\textsubscript{2} peak and that of the standard gas sample containing 100 ppm of H\textsubscript{2} in ultra-pure N\textsubscript{2}\textsuperscript{29, 32, 51}.

Determination of orocecal transit time by alternate current biosusceptometry
The use of alternate current biosusceptometry (ACB)\textsuperscript{1, 34, 40} aimed at obtaining a measurement of the orocecal transit time (OCTT) regardless of bacterial influence, which is useful in a situation such as that presently studied, where the analyzed groups could have distinct intestinal flora and, therefore, generate OCTT with heterogeneous values, if measured by the exhaled H\textsubscript{2} test. It is an apparently innocuous method with consistent results in determining OCTT in individuals\textsuperscript{40}. During its performance, a magnetized substance, manganese ferrite (MnFe\textsubscript{2}O\textsubscript{4}), is orally administered. Following ingestion, its course can be tracked in the digestive tube by means of a magnetic signal movable external sensor denominated AC biosusceptometer\textsuperscript{31}, positioned on the abdominal wall. OCTT is defined as the time interval between the ingestion of ferrite powder and the moment when it reaches the region previously established as corresponding to the ileocecal transition. In this study, such region projected into the right lower quadrant of the abdomen, approximately 2 cm below McBurney’s point.

FIGURE 1. Barium enema showing cecoileal reflux (see arrow)
The exhaled \( H_2 \) tests and ACB were simultaneously performed and observed the following routine:

a) on the previous day to the exam: diet poor in carbohydrate of difficult absorption. Meals containing preferably rice, meat and eggs were recommended;
b) 12-hour nightly fast;
c) prior to reporting to the laboratory: rigorous oral hygiene, suspension of cigarette use and exhaustive physical activity;
d) collection of two expiration-end basal air samples;
e) ingestion of the testing mixture composed of 12 g of lactulose dissolved in 100 mL of water added to approximately 50 mL of a chocolate liquid (Danette\textsuperscript{®}) containing 4 g of ferrite powder. When the meal was completed, expiration air samples were collected every 10 min during 3 consecutive hours in order to determine \( H_2 \) concentration. The magnetic signal was tracked until it reached the region corresponding to McBurney’s point, and the time consumed in the course was calculated.

In the study on the contamination of the small intestine by means of the breath test, different criteria from those traditionally used for SIBO characterization were adopted\textsuperscript{(21, 44, 48)}. The reasons for such choice were based on the fact that, differently from habitual situations in which contamination is usually segmental and localized in proximal intestinal portions, in the condition herein explored, it presumably originates distally, beginning at the terminal ileum from which it would extend retrogradely. Depending on the height reached by reflux, intestinal colonization would be established in higher ileal regions, resulting in earlier \( H_2 \) peaks in individuals exhibiting CIR than in those who do not, since the contact of lactulose with fermenting bacteria would be anticipated in the former. Consequently, OCTT measured by \( H_2 \) would be shortened in the presence of ascendant ileal contamination. Based on this assumption, the OCTT-\( H_2 \) shortening criterion was used in the diagnosis of altered flora in substitution for the conventional method, which is based on the occurrence of a double peak of exhaled \( H_2 \)\textsuperscript{(21, 48)}. OCTT-\( H_2 \) was defined as the time elapsed between lactulose ingestion and the increase of exhaled \( H_2 \) at 3, 5 or 10 ppm above the basal values. The justification for the use of three cut off value alternatives in the OCTT-\( H_2 \) definition was to sensitize the diagnostic level of the breath test\textsuperscript{(4, 15, 17, 47, 53)}.

**Statistical analysis**

The comparison of basal \( H_2 \), OCTT-\( H_2 \) and OCTT-ACB between the control and CIR groups was performed by the non-parametric test of Kruskal-Wallis and complemented by the respective test of multiple comparisons. In order to study the association between the two OCTT measurement methods, Spearman’s correlation coefficient was utilized. The level of significance adopted in the study was of 5\%\textsuperscript{(21)}.

**RESULTS**

The result of basal \( H_2 \) and OCTT values for participants in the groups A, M, S, as measured by lactulose-\( H_2 \) and ACB, are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3.

---

**TABLE 1.** Basal \( H_2 \), OCTT-\( H_2 \) and OCTT-ACB in individuals without CIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fasting ( H_2 ) (ppm)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/3 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/5 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/10 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-ACB (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.92</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median ± Total semiamplitude 3.51 ± 7.48

**TABLE 2.** Basal \( H_2 \), OCTT-\( H_2 \) and OCTT-ACB of individuals with moderate CIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fasting ( H_2 ) (ppm)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/3 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/5 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/10 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-ACB (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median ± Total semiamplitude 3.00 ± 16.58

**TABLE 3.** Basal \( H_2 \), OCTT-\( H_2 \) and OCTT-ACB of individuals with severe CIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fasting ( H_2 ) (ppm)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/3 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/5 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-( H_2 )/10 (min)</th>
<th>OCTT-ACB (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median ± Total semiamplitude 2.45 ± 5.43

---
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With the purpose to explore different aspects of the results obtained, the following comparisons were carried out and statistically analyzed:

1. basal $H_2$ between groups A, M and S
2. OCTT-$H_2$ between groups A, M and S and for each one of the cut off alternatives used. Thus, OCTT-$H_2$/3, OCTT-$H_2$/5 and OCTT-$H_2$/10 for respectively cut off 3, 5 and 10 ppm
3. OCTT-ACB between groups A, M and S
4. OCTT-$H_2$ versus OCTT-ACB in groups A, M and S and for each one of the cut off alternatives

The following was also submitted to statistical evaluation:

1. Correlation between OCTT as measured by the $H_2$ and ACB methods in groups A, M and S

The statistical analysis did not find significant differences between basal $H_2$ values in groups A, M and S ($P>0.05$).

In the OCTT-$H_2$ comparison between the groups and for each one of the cut off alternatives, no significant statistical difference was also found ($P>0.05$), which was as well observed for OCTT by ACB ($P>0.05$). In the comparison of OCTT as measured by both methods, OCTT-$H_2$, in the different cut off alternatives, showed significant lower values than OCTT-ACB ($P<0.05$), and a tendency towards a larger increase in the time intervals between them was observed in the CIR groups (Figures 2 and 3). The study on the correlation between OCTTs obtained by the two methods showed a significant association ($P<0.05$) only in relation to group A (Figure 4) whereas it was inexistent in the others (Figures 5 and 6). These two last findings as regards shortened OCTT and the lack of correlation observed in individuals with reflux characterized a behavior that distinguishes them in relation to individuals without reflux.
The small bowel flora in individuals with cecoileal reflux

Differently from gastroesophageal reflux\(^{[11, 16]}\), the regularity of CIR in humans is unknown although it is reported in the literature\(^{[7, 8, 10, 30, 33, 42]}\). In a recent review of 715 barium enemas in adults\(^{[28]}\), CIR classified as moderate or severe was found in 25% of the exams. In the present study, we sought to explore the possibility of ileal contamination by the cecal flora in individuals with CIR.

The occurrence of ileal contamination resulting from reflux is reported in the literature as a potential condition\(^{[2, 7, 20, 30, 42]}\) although no specific studies have confirmed it. Existing studies show its onset in experimental models or after surgical interventions in the iliocecal valve\(^{[13, 35, 36, 49]}\). As it followed a mechanism that was presumably dependent on flora ascent and not on its ingestion, the investigation on contamination by CIR required an adaptation of the method employed. In order to make this one more adequate to the study conditions, the double H\(_2\) peak-based interpretation criterion\(^{[21, 44, 48]}\) was replaced by OCTT-H\(_2\) shortening. To test the validity of OCTT-H\(_2\) shortening premise, ACB, which measures OCTT without bacterial influence, was carried out simultaneously as it was believed that, if OCTT showed to be shortened in individuals with CIR only through the H\(_2\) test, but not by ACB, such variation could be attributed to SIBO.

In determining OCTT-H\(_2\), three cut off values were used based on the belief that the reflux ascending diffusion would dilute it as it moved away from ICJ, reducing the number of bacteria available to metabolize lactulose and generate H\(_2\). The reduction in H\(_2\) production could hinder its detection if only high cut off values were used.

Aiming at characterizing the ileal flora in individuals with CIR, various aspects were analyzed. Firstly, basal H\(_2\) values were compared, which, to some authors would identify SIBO\(^{[41]}\). The results obtained, however, did not show significant differences between the control group and the CIR group. When OCTT-H\(_2\) was compared between groups A, M and S, no significant difference was also found for any of the cut off alternatives. Such findings, although contradicting the SIBO hypothesis in individuals with CIR, are surprising, particularly by taking into account more severe CIR degrees, where abundant reflux and delayed clearing function present are both strong predisposing factors to colonization of the small intestine\(^{[20, 25]}\). Possible explanations for our results: CIR detected by radiological examination is inexistent in basal conditions; clearing impairment, suggested by barium retention, would not be reproduced in physiological conditions; the simple radiological CIR finding would not necessarily result in SIBO. Regarding the first possibility, it must be reported that, although not confirmed by specific studies, the presence of reflux shown by radiography is probably reproduced in basal conditions, since the radiological procedure is executed so as not to create excessive intraluminal pressure that may generate artifacts. Actually, during the exam, contrast is injected up to the transverse colon, from which it is conducted to the cecum by postural maneuvers, and the forced direct filling of the proximal colon is avoided. Additionally, only a minority of individuals (25%) submitted to enema exhibit reflux, which suggests that this is a unique specific group that, differently from the rest, presents reflux not as a random event, but because they have an incontinent ICJ. Finally, experimental and clinical studies confirm the existence of reflux in basal conditions, independently of non-physiological maneuvers\(^{[7, 10, 30]}\).

The suspicion of terminal ileum clearing delay in individuals with CIR cannot be confirmed due to lack of appropriate studies. Nor is it possible to question whether such delay may be barium-specific or extensive to other contents, due to the same reason, that is, no available publications. The literature, however, shows that emptying occurs in a complex fashion in ICJ, which is not correspondent to characteristic motor patterns, but rather a result of the integrated functions of the terminal ileum and the proximal colon that are dependent on the inhibitory and excitatory neural routes\(^{[9, 14, 18, 19, 38, 52]}\), and involves factors such as postprandial state\(^{[52]}\) and food consistency\(^{[14]}\). In view of the pathogenic implications of inadequate clearing, as noticed in the GERD genesis\(^{[11, 16]}\), it is desirable that further studies focus on this aspect of individuals with CIR. If corroborated, the delay could favor the prolonged exposure of the ileum to germs and metabolic products originating in the colon\(^{[2, 30, 42]}\) with obvious consequences to body balance.

The presumption regarding the dissociation between CIR and ileal contamination is paradoxical since, in the former, two bacterial colonization facilitating factors are added, namely, the reflux of contaminated material and its inadequate clearing\(^{[2, 20, 25, 30]}\). This apparent dissociation may be connected to two basic reasons: insensitivity of the detection method used and low bacterial concentration in the contaminated loop. The method’s failure would result from its functioning principle, which is based on the difference in OCTT-H\(_2\) measurement between the groups. Even if those measures presented inter-group variation, it would only be statistically significant if a certain magnitude were reached, since subtle differences could be confused as identical results. Regarding bacterial concentration,
its decrease is predictable as the refluxed content moves away from the ileocecal valve. This could determine a decrease in $H_2$ production to non-detectable levels even if the multiplicity of the cut off values is taken into account.

Similar OCTT values by ACB ratify the hypothesis of unlikely bacterial influence on this method.

When compared, OCTT-$H_2$ values showed to be significantly lower than those of OCTT-ACB, as described in the literature. However, the fact that this difference tended to be greater in individuals with CIR called our attention once it suggested less long OCTT-$H_2$ for the CIR group than for control. The correlation test result reinforces the latter finding by observing a significant association between the two methods only when they were compared to controls as it was inexistent in relation to individuals with CIR. OCTT-$H_2$ shortening and the loss of correlation between the breath and ACB methods for individuals with reflux as compared to controls are compatible with the hypothesis of increased ileal flora in the former.

In conclusion, although the literature agrees in reporting damage to the barrier represented by ICJ as a cause of contamination in the small intestine, our results pointed only to indications that could corroborate such opinion. It is relevant, however, to point out that contamination demonstration models cannot be integrally compared with that in our case, since, in the latter, continence disorders were apparently functional whereas, in the former, there was structural damage to the ileocecal valve. Anyhow, the voluminous CIR found for many of the individuals in the analyzed group is impressive, which makes it difficult to admit the absence of its effects. Its mechanism, although not yet thoroughly studied, is probably associated with underlying motor alterations which compromise the fine adjustment of the complex functions of ICJ in controlling flux, adjusting sphincteric contraction, containing and clearing reflux. That the effect and reasons for CIR should be further examined and that many of the still existing questions should be resolved seem to be a relevant consideration. After all, ICJ impairment could be seriously harmful to health not only as regards the metabolic, absorptive or nutritional aspects, but also as a contributing factor in the manifestation of an intriguing digestive disorder, the irritable bowel syndrome, as a result of its motility alteration or as a factor favoring the entrance of bacteria in the small intestine, which, according to recent publications would trigger the symptoms of the above mentioned condition.


RESUMO – Racional - Fato de observação não rara, é o encontro de refluxo cecoileal durante realização de enema opaco. As causas e consequências deste achado têm sido pouco estudadas. Objetivos - Sabendo que a junção ileocecal exerce função de barreira e proteção contra a invasão do delgado pela flora colônica, realizou-se o presente estudo com a finalidade de investigar se existe contaminação ileal em indivíduos com refluxo cecoileal ao enema opaco. Métodos – Investigaram-se 36 indivíduos, 30 mulheres e 6 homens, idade média de 54 anos, 25 com e 11 com ausência refluxo cecoileal. Todos submetidos a pesquisa de contaminação bacteriana do delgado por intermédio de teste respiratório com lactulose-$H_2$, e a determinação do tempo de trânsito orocecal por meio de biossusceptometria de corrente alternada. A caracterização da contaminação do delgado foi baseada no encurtamento do tempo de trânsito orocecal mediado pelo teste da lactulose-$H_2$, Resultados - A comparação dos valores basais do $H_2$, do tempo de trânsito orocecal-$H_2$, e tempo de trânsito orocecal-biossusceptometria de corrente alternada não diferiram estatisticamente entre os grupos com e sem refluxo cecoileal. Quando comparados os tempos de trânsito orocecal-$H_2$ e tempo de trânsito orocecal-biossusceptometria, foi observado aumento de tendência de redução do primeiro em relação ao último nos grupos com refluxo cecoileal e correlação significante entre os dois métodos apenas no grupo-controle, inexistindo nos com refluxo cecoileal. Conclusão - Encurtamento do tempo de trânsito orocecal-$H_2$ e sua perda de correlação com o tempo de trânsito orocecal-biossusceptometria observado em indivíduos com refluxo cecoileal, sugerem comportamento diferenciado deste grupo em relação ao grupo-controle. Possível explicação para as diferenças registradas entre os grupos, seria a presença de flora anômala nos indivíduos com refluxo cecoileal. DESCRIPTORES - Refluxo cecoileal. Válvula ileocecal. Contaminação do delgado. Supercrecimento bacteriano do delgado. Junção ileocecal
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